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Thm roimlv effiolala have dlaoovered I ; It haa been decided by th members of
that it vU b lmposalbl for them to M 0nnan Evangelical church. Tenth

v and Touts. ,
; y- 'v

end Bo Money. - ilmplv Bend TostBarn and Addraa Mil WiU lend, .

Tow rre anonrk of Hy Vital :

: , life rinld, th Moat Marvelons
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runnr on tha bond of Bert Stacy, who na Street. OI Wtllch A. A, SnKl- -
" BTTXXXTX. . fled th sUt ftr being eonvlctd f Pstor ttnUl h was relieved

robbry and whU bis oaa , was on th strngtli of aertoua charge mad
'. Chefoo, Jun 11. It Is reporVed thai appeal In th stat suprm oonrt. ? r -- yar-otfl pn, that . th utmost I

sucy waa aocuaed of . robbing H. . scrcr shaU prvaU.I th futur tothe Japanese mad a determined land I hat discovered th marvelous sa- -

of tha Ruaalan army her. A oonncll
waa at one called at which all division
commander were present and submit-
ted report.

It la presumed from this latter action
that Kuropatkln will at once aaaume
active operations of some kind, is con-
formity with plana which he is said to
have been working out

Copland of gold watoh, valued at 140. 1 P.""" wrwer oetaiia or the ' young or lire and with it I can make yoil Jand sea attack on port Arthur Wed
nesday. n.o.W 14.' not. Ha waa tried and 2.. rln"? sgrao.rrom being known, make

w" y?u' okmss; i r

Th dataiia f th .fr.i. t, (."kI, ZZ pan you atrons and well, no mat
sonvicted in tn oirouit court oy a jury j hv thV "T. "7X1' "7 .'r! I " how weak or crippled you are. With(Journal Spwlal 8r1t.) altting In Judg 8earar department. " " ." r vital Life Fluid, the secret of whlcU

nitaer." of Seattle. muon ol a stigma upon th church is known only to me. I cur nearly v.
aoTnaeL " upon ww form?r Ptor. . . Engelbard's ;ry known aftmenrof the human ifleah.

8. Pagu and P. C. ' 8t Petersburg, Juna 13. A rumor la
current thla averting that the advance AjuKxxa xx oommonom. hmS'Sa bis

to servS two Va?J I feHy th.r I. no ill r ailment under
,n th, .nvpenlttiary, .

, v $ ffcKSftii dlrsst- - V
' guard of the Ruaalan army, under Count

HeUer, defeated the Japaneae right flank
la the direction of Feng Huang Cheng. Japanese Draw Oordoa to Bosslaa Tor Appeal Zs Takes. ly reticent today. . "I hav absolutely' Officials have given out nothing aa yet,

' and decline to make public any Informa nothing to say." was th expression ofOver Contested Territory.
(Joorsal Special Berries.)

The day after v sentence was pro-
nounced Pag-- visited a prisoner at th
oounty Jail and waa retained by Stacy

Ail wno wer approacbad. r. i .tion until an official report la received. Toklo, June It. The advance guards II I I ,L.,,:, -- ..... .,.'. II HI Member of th - congregation an
deeply grieved over. the affair. Theyof the armies from Oku and Nodau have VII - . lis to institute habeaa corpus proceedings,Although only a rumor, the news haa had

the affect of creating a general air of
excitement and the bulletin boards are effected a conjunction near Kalplng. The n - hi i th fee agreed on being ltd. Tn lawyer I deeper that they do not dee lr to ah laid

telegraphed 8tacya relatives at Seattle th young minister from punishment orcombination of forces thus extends the
line over the contested area, and drawa
a cordon completely across th Russian

mitigat th punishment that haa aland waa Informed that Dorraltier would
arrive in Portland next day, When
Dorm 1 tier cams habeas corpus proceed

ready been inflicted, but that th beat
interests of th church demand that thefor ia this field, .

ings were begun but proved- - futile. An aeiaus oe kept as quiet as posslbl.
womzD OXTS 00aTTZXJKATXO tk. At th conclusion of th investigation

into th charges all th member war
(Jbaraal Special ferric.) pledged to secrecy and for that raon

surrounded by eager crowd who are
loth to leave, but aurga Impatiently back
and forth eagerly awaiting the announce-
ment .of reliable Information by the
proper authorities.

It la believed that an engagement hM
really taken place, from the fact that
Information haa leaked out that the of-

ficial of tha Bt Petersburg war office
were expecting that a claah would occur
between the two bodies, and hare been
anxiously awaiting new from that
Quarter.

XTOOVATXTJr AUWUmU COafXAJTB.

appeal waa taken to th supreme court
Pague says that Dormltser induced

him to get two men to whom mortgage
on propel ty In Seattle owned by Stacy's
two aunts the value of which was
given aa 14,000 by Dormltser could be

New York, June XI. The New York it was sept quiet for a month or mora.
World haa received from Shan Halkwan On member, however, related the story
a cablegram from lta far eaat corre to The journal for the reason, be ex
spondent that CXI ward Xmeraon ia re asalgned, Th mortgagee ware placed

In escrow In thla city and Pagu securedported to have been ahot by a Ruaalan.
Thla is taken as confirmatory of pre

plained, that ha thought there was bo
reason why Mr. Engelbard ahould not
be exposed. He had given th subject
of publicity a great deal of consideravious foreign dispatches.

Charles Allsky, a watchman ,n the em-
ploy of Chinese Inspector Barbour,' and
M. M. Dlmick. a clerk, to act as as-
signees. They qualified on th bond in

tion, he said, and finally decided that
the Interests of the church and communOYAJCA nr COKkLUrS.

ea bbbb a th amount of 11.600 each, and Stacy ity would be beat aerved If th chargesWOm Ootuon mad Is Believed
; Pleaniac Activ Operation. i(Joaratl Sperlsl tervlee.) was released pending the disposition of and their reault were made public.

Toklo, June 33. --Maraula Orama has tha case by the aupreme court That Prealdlng Elder Shupn. whom Mr.
Engelbard accuses of having concocted

(Jbaraal Special Serriee.).
Lalo Tang. June 11. Oeneral Kuro-patkt- n

today aaaumed personal charge
been . appointed to th supreme com-
mand of all th armies In th field.

tribunal affirmed the decision of the
lower court

Boad Xa Worthless.
the charges through jealouay, declines

' b. a 8. rXBBXS.-B- e

Baa Slaoovered the "Secret of life,"fog Be Cures All Diseaaee wltk BisMarvelous Vital life Tluld.
the sun which my marveloua Vital Llf
Fuid will not banish, for It haa time
and again restored to the nerfect blnnm

to discuss the affair at ell. He refuses
either to deny or affirm the charge made
by the deposed clergyman. "I haveANXIOUS MOTHERFIRE DESTROYS nothing whatever to Bay." was the only of health a host of poor and unfortunateInformation that prealdlng elder gave sufferers.VAINLY SEEKS SON I do not seek to demone'treta a thanrr.out today.

Immediately afterward District At-
torney Manning discovered that Stacy
had disappeared. All efforte to locate
him have been vain. Neither Allsky nor
Dlmick have any-- property, and Dormlt-
ser did not record the mortgages on the
property of Stacy's aunts.

"Not only did Dormltser fall to record
the mortgages,' said Attorney Pague
thla morning, "but I have never re

I have no time for that for I am ao--
compllahlng facta. I am Curing thouCHURCHLUTHERAN

That William Bheppard of Hood River PRESIDENT HILL

EXPLAINS DELAY
may hav been robbed and murdered in
Portland, la the belief of his mother.

sands who had give up all hope of life.
I am bringing Joy and happiness Into
hundreds of homes.' If you suffer from
kidf ey or liver dlseaae, lung and stom-
ach or heart trouble, conaumption,

rheumatism, neuralgia, blood
and akin dlaeaaea, catarrh, bronchi Us.

Mrs. J. C. Latourelle. He disappeared
MISS MAE MASON CARNIVAL QUEEN.

ceived my fee, which he personally
guaranteed. Allsky and Dlmick were
also promised 110 each by Dormltser for
acting aa asalgnees of the mortgages

rXTCTCr MTAMXM CATTO BIAU AT
TXZXTZZaTTat ABU 3F.OTT ' IMA an elaborate affair. She will be at'The day for the opening of the MardlFTvrfii - on i ernvmoM awo i' tended by a large retinue. The queon I and going on the bond. I understandIGrae and Carnival la faat approaching.

Stockholders in Portland have resolved
circulars from President James J. Hill
of ths Northern Securities company, exthey have not been paid,"Next Tuesday, at noon the . festivitiesXTJtirS TWO MaTO---IT- M-

I will begin, when hie majesty. King Rex,KZM SZXATXO BT BBOXZB BOX.

aiaoeiea, sypnilis, lostriaraiyais, debility. Insomnia, blood
poison, anaemia, female weakneas and '

allmente, ecaema or salt rheum, head-- .

ache, backache, nervousness, fevers,
coughs, colds, asthma, or any disease or
weakness of the vital organs, oome unto
me and I will Cure you and make you
well. The wicked may scon and cry
"fake." but the people whom I have
snatrhAif frftm th .pv 1tr. rt ..lh

arrives with bis suite. The city will be
plaining the present difficulties in pay-
ing dividends of the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern lines. The circulars
also explain the disposition of dividend

beautifully decorated for the festivities. R. L. DUNN TELLS

OF EASTERN WAR
Red and green, are the official carnival

In a fire which started at 11:10 o'clock bonds held up by the Injunctions Issued

naa chosen aa one of her maids in wait-
ing Miss Retha Fowler, one of the fore-
most candidate in the race for queen.
The namea of her other maida and .the
rest of her aulte have not yet been an-
nounced. . The coronation robea have
been ordered and will be the most gor-
geous ever used for a like occasion.

The $1,200 automobile, which haa been
coveted by many young women, will be
preaented to Queen Mae on the night of
her coronation, June .

"Dare Devil" Edwards, the well- -

colore, and with these will be mingled
the national colors red, white and blue.today the Danish Lutheran church, ait- - agalnat the Northern Securities and the and have lifted up and given strengthted at Thirteenth atreet between merger linea. and health, are living witnesses to the

Gllsan and Hoyt. was totally deatroyed. nower of mv matnhleaa
Thousands of flags of all alsea, and aa
many yards of bright bunting, will give
to the city such a festive appearance aa

It will be Impossible to dividends vJr "ting
and th residences or nr. ana Mrs.. v R. U Dunn, photographer and corre- - on My of th, u u , Plained, until VUaL LJf riuld' nd.1 Iat th who,

pondent for Collier's Weekly,' one of the proof of my power and the truth of my
claims on them. Relieve them and yeKruger and Mrs. Andrew 'Miller wer

considerably damaged. The orlgla of tne injuncuona are dissolved, end with a I

Harrlman suit atlll undetermined, the will believe me. To me and mv mar
It has never known before. The com-
mittee on deooratlona will endeavor to
make the streets look attractive, while
every bualneaa man la urgently re

first correspondents to return from the
Japanese-Russia- n war, waa In the city
for a few houra laat evening enroute

lnjunctlona are atlll operative. veioua remedy all systems and all dls- -known 'trick bicyclist who nearly lost
his life a week ago. while leaping the

the fire la said to have been sparks from
the ''chimney of the Modern Candy fao-to- rr

at tha corner of Thirteenth and
The Great Northern and Northern I eases seem alike. It matters not how

aerial arch at Multnomah field, made from Victoria, where he landed Sunday pacific ar to pay dividends from a sur-lIo- n" TOU hv beB sffllcted; It mattersquested to beautify his building with
Hoyt streets, and back of which the fiaga and bunting of the carnival colore. w i Diua wnicn naa taen aat anart anfl not how hopeleaa and helpless you may

be: It matters not what doctors have
aald or what remedies have failed toThe official program for the daya ofchurch stood. The fire was under con Mr. Dunn talked entertainingly of the J poalted by both companies in a bank forwar and of the correspondents on the 1 that tjurnoso,- - said Mr. M11L -r-.-i-

another leap yeaterday, which is said to
have been the most successful of the
attempts he has yet made.

The spectacular coronation scene, in
the carnival la aa folio we:trol at 11 o'clock. cure you: it matters not whether youJune IS. Coronation day; June II,Owing to the dry moss which was en company ia aoviaea mat me earnings nave ralth, my vital Life Fluid Is lifeof the Japanese soldiers men who I and Inoonua of tha rallwAva in whixhJta Itself, and will banish all disease. Iwhich the king and queen figure proml- -the roofs of all the buildings surround

nenuy, wui do renearaea next t naay i gionry in racing aeain arter aoaoivmg i stockholders are interested continue sat-- 1 oav6 nrougni tnousanaa naca to lireing and the wind, which prevailed at I

the- - time, the flames spread to the roof and health and none need perish, for Ievening in the pavilion at Multnomah themselves In salt and dustan oriental
form for rtrlvlnar awav tha devtla.

I will ....

Chlldren'e day; June SO, German day;
July, 1, Woodmen day;' July 2, Labor
day; July , National holiday: July 6,
Fraternal day; July 6. Oregon day; July
7. Ladles' day; July 8, Eagle day; July
t. Rex day.

field. The rehearsal will be complete.of the residence of William Thompson. It is understood that the priceless luiLlf. Fluid"r:bso ute v...... ... . . w . payment ef I
All the scenlcand music accessories willcorner of Thirteenth and (31 lean, and the I " -- vMi- aiiiuvnaa win loiiow xne aisaoiuuon or I free. i nai is my duty,. and it win per- -
do uaea. mere are nearly zoo people in I battleship Koriets was blown up. and the lnjunctlona And action of the courta form lta miraculous curea right beforeSwedish Baptist church, at Twelfth and

The coronation of Queen Mae will be (us uaau succeeded In taking good photographa, which will permit the rinal carrying Into your own evea. Write and tell maOliaan.
The firemen had a hard fight because having been watching the ship at the effect of the ratable distribution plan. wiu" you wish to be cured of. and I will

time because she waa Hating badly and The two lines have declared their dlvl-- SuMai Iv.'.T
d M naval oattl. of dend a. usual, directing their payment as'.Kd6 Ma. 'disease CiChemulpo off shore. to "tnose in '

of th large territory covered by the
flames. ' The department arrived five
minutes late, owing to the failure of

WILLIAM BHEPPARD. SAVES TWO CENTS persons whom title to such I never touched you. Write me today.
snares shall be found to vestbox 14 to operate properly,4 and some (here April 27.' Be had a large sum of

GEORGE EvCORTELYOU

IS NOW THE CHAIRMAN
time was lost In getting to box 147, 1 money with him. His mother, who lives

Some, days sfter the battle Mr. Dunn
met Jack London, The Journal corre-
spondent; on the Tain. London had been
at the battle and waa making his way to
shore In a small boat with a party of

corner of 8eventh and Gllsan, and. send-- 1 at Latourelle Falls, reported the matter SLOWLY RECOVERINGAND IS ARRESTEDIn In the alarm from that point I to the local police. They made a thor- -

never mina tne soomngs or your
friends. Tour life may be at
stake and you not know It They
cannot save you, but I can save
you, and I will if you will only let me.
My private address la Dr. C. 8. Ferris,
6045 Strawn Building, Cleveland, Ohio,
and I personally assure every person
who writes me, be they rich or pnir.a prompt and courteous answer, and

Had the box been la order, the fire- - ough aearch of the city and failed to find
men would have arrived promptly and I even a clue to his whereabouta. THE SLOCUM DEAD'V:,; : , ,

: t. ysaved at least the residences of Mre.l Bheppard la 17 years of age. He waa
Kruger and Mra. Miller and a portion of I a grocerman at Hood River, married S. SAUBB USES CABCB&XB STAMPand had, one child. It Is declared by his enough of my precious Vital Life Fluidthe church, aa well aa the roofs of ths
Thompson residence and the Swedish ABB rZDXBAX, OzTICSM' 8P8BB (Joarnal Special Service.)mother and wife that there was no trou tree to convince them tnat I nave trulv

New Tork, June 21 The great bulk of I discovered the , secret of long life andble between, him and any of his relaBantlat church.

Russian sailors from on or the sunken
vessels when the Japanese- were seen
swooping down in the direction of the
little craft London swam ashore, and
secured snother boat to proceed down
the coast He was In the frail craft
aeven days and nearly starved and both
his handa and his feet - were badly
frozen.

Another correspondent met by Mr.
Dunn waa Richard Harding Davis, who
was over there with his wife. Davis

WBBKB OB BX8 CASB BS SM BB
tives. tne Biocura dead have been found and Peci nmnn.

3UA8X9 TBBZB BOBB OB 9100"We fear that he has been murdered
v The loaa to . the Danish Lutheran
church was 11,000. .; It is not - known
whether there was any insurance. The apd robbed." aald hia mother today. W AJTEB A ZBOTUBB.

the discovery of bodies proceeds ' more
slowly. . Up to o'clock this morning the
total number of bodies found was S83, of

;
Kruger and Miller famltlee lost all of I know that h came to Portland to pur- -

cnase some supplies for bis grocery
HEAVY PURCHASE OF

WHEAT AT ATHENA
their furniture,- - which was valued at whien 770. nave been identified.

A hundred policemen today began thestore, and ws know that he reachedIB00. Accused of using a canceled postage had been playing badly In the war game.Portland. He waa seen to leave the
train at the Union depot but he has pot stamp in sending a letter, Sam Salee,r When the fire ball rang the Atkinson

school was being dismissed. This
canvass of the stricken district in an en-
deavor to compile a more accurate list
of the missing. Twelve funerals hav

(Journal Special Service.)
Chicago, June IJ. The Re-

publican national committee this
afternoon after . unanimously
electing George B. Cortelyou to
be chairman of the' committee,
filled Its other offices.

Elmer Dover of Ohio was'
unanimously elected secretary,
Cornelius Biles ' of New Tork
treasurer, and W. F. Stone of
Maryland eergeant-at-arm- s. Ths
chairman was authorized to ap-
point an executive committee to
consist of nine members of the
national committee. The com-
mittee declined an Invitation to
dine with President Francis of
the world's fair at St Louis to-
morrow night The chairman
was Authorised to name the

and to arrange for
headquarters. The committee
then adjourned, to meet at the
call of the chairman.

a laborer, was arrested this morning bybeen seen since to our knowledge.added to the confusion. The police federal officers and given a hearing be"We have not learned of anything that been arranged for. today. ,stretched ropes to control the crowd. fore a United mates commissioner. He

and although he had been at the front
for several weeka had seen no engage-
ments.

Mr. Dunn was called home for an-
other assignment presumably In Tibet
He resumed his journey last night
going from here to San Francisco.

may have caused htm to leave Hood
River, and after careful investigation was released on his personal bond.

Salee was In Baker City three weeka ALBANY STATION ISwe have come to the conclusion that he

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Athena, Or., June 23 T, G. Mont-

gomery has bought 16,200 bushels of
wheat In the vicinity of Athena during
the past two or three days, and will ship
the lot to Tacoma mills as soon as he

, ST. JOHNS WANTS
met with foul play here. We do not ago and had occasion to send a letter to

relativea at Vancouver, Wash. He was
broke at the time, he said, but had aknow Just how much money he had. DAMAGED BY FIRENEW CITY HALL but he had somewhere near $500. He Btamp . which he had carried In hia CHAUFFEUR SAYS HE can secure cars.never gambled or drank, and we can pocket for some time. He waa notnot believe he spent the money reck The grain was bought at $6 cents aaware, he said, that it naa been used (Special Dispatch to The Jonraal.) I bushel, which figure was 10 cents lesslessly. WAS NOT TO BLAMEbefore,It was decided at a mass meeting of Albany, Or., June 23. Fire on" the than the price refused by the owner forThe letter reached the postomce atBt Johns citlsen laat night to petition

roof of the Southern Pacific railroad eta-- 1 the same wheat last fall,Vancouver, but at that place the postthe city council to call a special bond PAR0ON SOUGHTelection to vote on the proposition to is tion, set by sparks from an engine of aj The market Is now quoted at 69 cents,
passenger train this afternoon, threat-lan- d is very. weak at that the exporters

master detected the cancellation marks,
which were barely .noticeable. He held
the letter and reported his discovery to
the chief Inspector at Spokane. That

While C. J. Cook admits that Mary
Sanburn was thrown from her buggy
and Injured, as asserted In tier suit

sue 110,000 In bonds to build a city hall,
purchase fire apparatus, determine the FOR A. J. MILLER ened the destruction or the building, but I seeming not to want wheat at any ng-w- as

extinguished before any arreat dam. lure.. A few mills ar Still In tha mar.SPECIAL SESSIONboundaries of the olty and draft a map. age was done. The local fire department I ket for Small purchases,' but as a ruleagainst him to recover $10,000 damages,
he declares that it was due to her ownI Practically every property owner of official In turn referred the case to the

local inspectors for Investigation. assisted oy tne orewery nre brigade there ia nothlna-- dot nr. and what whnatImportance waa represented at the meet OF CITY COUNCIL Inability to handle a horse and not to controlled the flames in spite of the high is left In the county haa a good chanceInspector Riches went .to work onA determined effort Is being made to
carelessness on the part of himself in wina mowing at me time, xne loss is I of waiting some time for a buyer.
operating his automobile. i. nominal.

secure a pardon for A. J. Miller, recently
convicted by a Jury in Judge Fraser's
department of the circuit eourt, of

ing and but little opposition developed.
The council la said to favor the1 bonding
Idea and at Its meeting tonight will
probably approve the resolution of the

the case and finally succeeded In locat-
ing the man who had caused the govern-
ment, officials ao much trouble because
he didn't have the price of a stamp. In

In his answer to tha action, filed veater- -
The city council held a Special meet-- d v In the circuit court Cook save that ADA WILSON CAUGHTshooting O. F. Strack through tha foot HAAS MUST LEAVEmass meeting. Should the bond propo lng this, afternoon and passed all the I after his automobile -- had - passed hertalking with the Inspector Salee practiat the Twelve-mil- e roa.dhouse, consition be left to popular vote it la gen cnanges recommended By the license vehicle he glanced around and saw thatducted by Miller on the Sandy road. cally admitted having used the canceled

tamp, It Is said. IN TACOMA TODAYerally believed that it will carry almost CITY. OR BE TRIEDOn account of extenuating circum-
stances, Judge Fraaer Imposed a fine ofunanimously. The mass meeting ap

ooininmee. j. oa uoense ror electricians, she was holding the reins loosely and
or those engaged in wiring buildings, is letting the horse travel off the road and
placed at $100 per annum in advance; toward a fence. iH Jumped out of the

He was taken in custoay on a warrant
pointed Mr. Holbart, Mr. Pond and Mr. 1260 Instead of. sentencing Miller to im Issued by the district attorney and ap-

peared before Captain Sladen, UnitedChlpman a committee to present the employment agencies mat rurnisn Dotn automobile, according to his answer, andprisonment After a search . continuing ' from thematter to the council. "

Statea commissioner, this moVnlng. TheA f. Ha.l a crn . nhaolr fr,v tVi . In th polled court yesterday John W. nlshl , Tuna 14 vlnla Pmia .nlAlmaie ana lemaio neip is ieo per annum, ran forward to seise the Telns, but I
payable semi-annuall- y; those furnishing wheel of the buggy caught on a projectAt the meeting the Ball Bearing Hub omount ot tbft flne wa. iace)j j the government didn't conduct a vigorous ijm in uia i nhft KaMwA anil r.nt Ana wilann nix.& 44L !.- - 5Jl.,"lI;jr?fr"l1 colored, at the corner of Fifth and Gllsan

company, through a repreaentative. nanti8 0f Sheriff Storey. It will not be prosecution, but It was decided that
asked the cltlsens of the town to offer turned over to Countv rjerk Fiida nn. flaiea must be taught the value of

female help only, $30 per annum, paya- - ing rail of the fence and the vehicle was
ble semi-annuall- y. The license of bill- - overturned before he could reach theposters was raised from $200 to $400 spot At the time of th accident ,hauch Inducementa aa mirht arenarallv I i. .u. .... . a m I ... iAnnnllnvlv ha waa lnatrur.teil entaVto kinTh; girt V withdrawn " . "I!? ??SXa'&:- " i icm iuc uun w uvicwu a iHiruun iruni bwwv"- - r.v.. ...0- - .

AmfAAn nn tfi .iiAniirar. tha ....tlAn if I . 1 , , . . . I 1 aw.. II. .n flnallv mlMRMl nn per annum, im jroniana uenerai joieo-- 1 says, he did not know that through 111v. ...... ... v. i uuvernur nuuinnun proves in vain. I iiiuub ma, uuw his promise to leave town "
after the expiration of bis sentence. Tlm!!VJtrie company and the telegraph and ness and other causes Mrs. Sanburn Wasa laciory ror me manufacture or the Miller waa also assessed $260 by a Jury his personal bona in tne sum oi iuu

mui-uwu- hs uub, "prBeni.uv hearing tne aamase suit nrouaht asrainst telephone compamea are exempt from I incapable of driving or controlling a girl is in mortal fear of Haas and be-- t "Ii.-- wfiavea lBna the Wilson woman with athat he will eventually kill ney. infllcUng several- - serious Injuries,the license fee Imposed. horse.promised that 40 mechanics would be him by Strack, -
employed should the factory be started Miller's case haa caused tha authnrt. GIRL BADLY BITTEN

iwnicn Aava aep r vuuuuea to ner bedia.i. im iLiu.1.,at St Johns. ties considerable annoyance., Numerous since.THREATEN TO LYNCH JOHN L M'GINN ISii. L. Holbrook yesterday let the con-- I complaints have been made, of his beinar BY VICIOUS DOGtract for Seven more new houses, which allowed his liberty while hia flne re (Journal Special Service.)
will be erected in St Johns Park. In mained unpaid, and Judge Fraaer sent London. June 23l This was th tenth Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.

ftH.... siaAMa- - m T. n.n a

A GIRL'S ASSAILANT MARRIED AT NOME birthday of Prince Edward, the oldeatthe last 90 days 27 new houses have
been erected in the park and but three

for District Attorney Manning recently
and asked for information regarding the A warrant for the arrest of Mrs. Mary

S-1S:-
S!1 rK:22 In

22 leaPortUnd-"-
-

tocU tcircumstances. It was learned that con Astoria and II aco as follows:Crowe of 321 Fourth atreet was Issued
out of the municipal court today by
Deputy District Attorney Haney, upon

(Journal Special Service.) formity to custom the anniversary wasMiller has been endeavoring to raise the
money and reported dally to Sheriff

John L, McGinn; brother of Attorney
Henry E. McGinn and former, assistant celebrated by tne ringing of bells inLyons, Wash., June 2J. Ada Welsh,

while In bed and alone, was brutally as- -

of them are vacant

BAKER AND SHIELDS
;; BURY THE HATCHET

comnlalnt of Charles L. Brown. TheStorey ny telephone. i

. "Miller Is doing bis best." said Sheriff
law librarian - at the courthouse, who
was appointed district attorney of the
fJnma rilatrlnt- - Alaska. - waa I tnarrlail

sauitea oy cnanes juairerty last night

June I a, uaiuraay, i:uu p. m.
June t, Tuesday, :00 a m.
June 29,; Wtdnesday, :00 a. m.
June 30, Thursday, 1:00 a. m.
July 1, Friday, 9:00 a, mi
July 2. Saturday, 11:18 a. m.

the Curfew tower of Windsor castle and
the firing Of salutes. The ; youthful
prince was the recipient of handsome
presents from his grandfather, I King

LAirerty was pursued by the girl's
latter alleges that a dog belonging to
the defendant yesterday attacked his
niece. Miss Pearl Reynolds, biting her
In the calf, of the leg and Inflicting a

Btorey. "BtracK.nas left the district
owing a large number of bills, and has ratner ana captured by the Sheriff. I Anrll SA at Noma to Mlaa Klaa Senrtno-- :

tne sympathy of nobody. Great indignation is felt here and there I Announcement of the wedding was re-- Edward, ana otner memoers of the royal Get transportation and berth ticketswound that may prove fatal. aro mrwii wt lyncning.. .. i caWhA todav bv Law Librarian John F. ramiiy, ana or congratulations and' pres at O. R. & N. ticket office. Third and "

The Injured girl was given Into theTWO BATAXAT XBTOBBB. Loaan and wife, on tha first mall com- - ents - also ; from various . courts of Washington streets. '
Europe.care of Dr, Woodruff, who is giving tne

matter special attention. According to(Special Dispatch to The Joaratl.) :.f0:', 1 '" inii'i'ii ii 'f.if'
, For the Oceao Beach! -

Troy, Ida., June IS. McCoy Hill, Bert xz-oouue- aa wmiawamn wirss.

nvniijia ; ing out of Alaska thla year. Miss Bear--
" lng 1 a daughter of Mn and 'Mrs. Ed- -('rnal8peeUl oervloe.) .. - wara W-- Searing of .Nom and is said

. JlTfi l?a ,kjro"?Pn Kells, to be one of the handsomest Of Alss- -
.7 .V re,wnt here ka's young women. , Mr. McGinn is wellfor IS years. . . . .n4 ,..

The populsr steamer T. J.. Potter will(Journal '- ScttI-- i. ) ..

uosteuo ana - William Rlckery were In-
jured in a serious runaway her. Cos-tel- lo

will die, and Rlckery may also suc-
cumb to bis Injuries.

make - her Initial trlD u,a aeaann on

the physician's statement, , hydrophobia
may set In.

Th Browns Hv next , door to the
Crowes.' Mr. Brown stated thls'mom-In-g

that the dog had attacked others re-

cently. The case will be beard tomor-
row before Judg Hogue. .

Danville, Ky.. June U. Miss Leila ftSiilVWU a VI MHW aa aVTHf a a,M SjSeBjap Saturday, Jun 35, leaving Asa. streeta host of friends who wlu hot be sur McKee, who recently resigned the presi-doc- k promptly at V p.-I-

. f After' two years of theatrical warring,

. Managers George L. Baker and Edward
Shield have renewed their former
friendship. ,

. - Mr.; Baker "built the Empire theatre
, la opposition to Shields' Park. The

rival houses wer at war ail last sea- -
On. :. : : " -

- Manager Shields' new leas reads that
there shall be no Sunday performances
at bis park. ; When Manager -- Baker
learned of this be offered the use of th
Emplr theatr to Mr. Shields and a
deal was arranged whereby th Shields'
park performances will be taken to the
Umpire theatr a Sundays and oa rainy
night. - - a, . . -

Served Bar Big-ti- t

From th Chicago 'Nswb.'
aency or tne jwestern, uoiiege .rori Season Uckets, Portland to any pointprised to learn that he has won this,

the most notable suit in his career. vv uutou . wsawi a w nas iumiij uci i nn ; rns nAonn ii nn Hafuwn -
methlnks your heart Is

.7 T - " vraicn ox a I sion tickets, good . returning SundayBOTTBB BEAB IB BOAS.
: (Special Dispatch to The Joarnal.)
Kettle Falls. Ids,. June 23 Frank H.

8he "That's a fact I should have
; w Hamuli vv9 i night only gz.BO, Tickets and berthhome of the bride's mother and was at- - reaervationa at O. n. A N.itv nfn

, rXBXSOAY BBXU SATTBSAY.

v Arrangements are under way for a
flreboat drill In connection with two
hose companies on the east aide, to take
place Saturday afternoon. The details
are not yet complete, but It is Ukely the
azarcis win b bald. . . .f ..

BSBBT. BXiAOnCAB KBBB, .
: ,

Henry Blackman of Heppner, chairneeded mother s, advice. Third and Washington.tended by many friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Welch will spend several month t inHe --Mother's advice I" man: of the Morrow1, county DemocraticBrown, a' pioneer, was found dead in the

road near her. He had been thrown . She "Yes. She advised m not wearlnentral committee, ia In tha ritv fni a Preferred Stock Oanned GoodEurope before taking up their, perma-
nent resldeno In Kansas City,from a buggyy, a um' t iwui j ivi wsxmer.-- i ,. i raw oars. vf; Alien k Xwis st Brand,


